DEPARTMENT OF LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT
S K N COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE:JOBNER

No.SK/RKVY/2018/261-269 Date:02.08.2018

Request For Quotations

Sealed quotations are invited from the reputed firms/manufacturer /suppliers /contractors / for supplying weighting machines under RKVY-17 and RKVY-18 project. The quotation will be accepted upto 10.08.2018(10.00AM) and will be opened on the same day at 11.30AM in the Directorate of Extension Education, SKNAU, Jobner. The committee has all rights to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reasons thereof.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Name of item and specifications</th>
<th>Approx. Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Platform weighting Machine(Large Size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Steel plate form with size of 600x900mm accuracy 20 gm. Work on both AC and built-in rechargeable battery saving feature. Bright large LED/LCD digital display zero/tare to deduct weight of mattress or pad on platform. Portable weighing balance with capacity of 100 kg suitable for weighing goats/bucks. Power coated finishing built-in rechargeable battery easy installation with levelling on feet with two year warranty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Platform weighting Machine(Small Size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Steel plate form with size of 300x450 mm accuracy 20 gm cage setup with front and back door option. Work on both AC and built-in rechargeable battery saving feature. Bright large LED/LCD digital display zero/tare to deduct weight of mattress or pad on platform. Portable weighing balance with capacity of 10 kg suitable for weighing birds. Power coated finishing built-in rechargeable battery easy installation with levelling on feet with two year warranty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and Conditions:
1. The Firm/Party should submit their GST registration/PAN etc along with rates in quotation.
2. Rate should be given per piece basis including all taxes/charges etc for large and small machine.
3. Rates should be quoted without GST and rate of GST should be shown in separate column.
4. The responsibility of taxes/charges etc as per Govt. rule will be of party/firm.
5. Number of Platform Weighting Machine may increase or decrease.
6. Technical brochure should be provided with supply of machine.
7. Two year warranty will be applicable on large and small machine.

Copy to:
1. The Director, Extension Education, SKNAU, Jobner
2. The Convenor and all members of tender committee
3. Head, LPM, SKNCOA, Jobner
4. AAO, DEE, SKNAU, Jobner
5. Incharge, CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner with request to upload on university website.
6. Notice Board: SKNCOA, Jobner/DEE, SKNAU, Jobner

Co-Principal Investigator
RKVY-17&RKVY-18